<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td>AA</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>DD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Panel A

A1 Darryl Neil Michael Pithie
A2 To Ida Wilkie to celebrate her 99th birthday from the family
A3 Anonymous
A4 Linda and Ryan Evans
A5 To celebrate the life of Ben Chudleigh
A6 Tilly McNeill
A7 To celebrate the life of A V B (Nick) Norman
A8 To Celebrate the Birth of Penelope Lily Morton 27/9/11
A9 Joan Tranent, many are the stars I see, but in my eye no star like thee. Love you always, Terry
A10 Ava Elizabeth Murray
A11 To celebrate the birth of Farrah Patricia McMaster 17/07/14
A12 Patricia McHale, Ilkeston, Derbyshire
A13 To celebrate the life of Dorothy McKechnie
A14 Ishbel Lang
A15 Jim Buddle
A16 Hilary Burwell
A17 Doreen Mae Martin
A18 David Austin, Loving Husband and Dad
A19

A20 Lydia and David Skinner to commemorate the work of Basil Skinner in the Gallery from 1954-1966
A21 Joanna Cole-Hamilton
A22 Patricia R Andrew
A23 Jennifer Bute for John Bute
A24 Patricia McHale, Ilkeston, Derbyshire
A25 Catriona Burns on behalf of Finlay William Hunter Read
A26 Brian Rose
A27 Iain Gordon Brown
A28 Judith J Chisholm
A29 Anonymous
A30 Angela Holliday, West Linton
A31 Kathleen Dalyell OBE and Tam Dalyell
A32 Helena and Donald Pettie
A33 Catriona Burns on behalf of Flora Charlotte Burns
A34 In grateful memory of our parents, Gordon and Doreen Drummond, who loved the Galleries of Edinburgh. Gordon, Andrew, and Ian Drummond.
A35 Doreen Anderson Lamb, from Graham & Susan, to celebrate Mum’s 90th Birthday in the building where she firewatched during the war
A36 In memory of Andy Hamnett
A37 Ainslie and Mary Yule
A38

A39 To celebrate the birth of Eloise Maud Watson on 30th September 2011
A40 Mr Barr Chittick
A41 Charlie McNally
A42 Miss Diana Ritchie, In memory of my mother Margaret Ritchie
A43 In grateful memory of our parents, Gordon and Doreen Drummond, who loved the Galleries of Edinburgh. Gordon, Andrew, and Ian Drummond.
A44 A special person deserves a special star. Happy birthday to the most wonderful man I’ve ever met. Love always, Carol xox
A45 Helen Ruthven and Mike Angove
A46 Julia, Rory, Catherine and Donald Brown
A47 Matthew Robinson
A48 In memory of Andy Hamnett
A49 Ainslie and Mary Yule
Panel B

B1 Kay Ames Goodall
B6 The Woods Family, Glenalmond College
B14 In Memory of Ian Buchanan
B15 David & Patricia Jamison for their 3 granddaughters, Annabel, Emilia & Elysia

B18 James S Hendry
B21 The Lagneau Family
B25 Colin Cameron Davies
B31 For Simon to celebrate the lives of Eileen, Peter & Margaret Barrett
B63 Katherine Mary Warrender, B63, Haddington, 2010

B93 Lord Weir
B95 Irené Archer
B98 M and B Berwick on celebrating our 45th Anniversary
B100 Elizabeth Allan
B101 Simon and Gemma Forrest
B102 Anonymous
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Panel D

D1 In memory of Ann Rose Thompson, 1930-2010
D2 To celebrate the life of Janet Findlay Duncan
D3 To celebrate the life of Samuel Chandley
D4 The McNeill family, Glasgow, to celebrate the life of Myra Chestnut
D5 The Dalton Family
D7 Air Power & Hydraulics Limited
D14 Jo Anthony Boyce and Chris Anthony (donating a star for our mother, Nan Anthony)
D15 Ivor Guild

D15 Robert, Emma & Tommy Gargan, grandchildren of Sir Robert Cowan
D18 Otto Leyde RSA (1835-1897)
D23 Kirsteen Millar
D25 Jennifer M Munro
D39 To celebrate the life of John Duncan Christie
D41 To celebrate the life of Carol Royan
D49 To celebrate the life of William James Murray, esteemed colleague and valued friend
D63 Dr David Hughson and Odile Hughson

D64 Dr David Hughson and Odile Hughson
D71 Sheana & Victor Ashton
D75 Anonymous
D82 Dr James Hamilton Ballantyne
D84 Brodie Godman
D90 For Jane Darkes from Anandan Tanabalans
D92 Holly Elliott
D95 To celebrate the birth of Layton James Abbott, Grandson of James and Hazel Morrison
Panel E

E6 Tony and Eliza Sabine, to celebrate the life of Sarah Jane Penman
E9 In memory of Marie and Maurice Keane
E10 In memory of Marie and Maurice Keane
E11 Elise Leslie Walker
E13 Professor Viviene Cree for Calum and Iain MacDonald
E15 Anonymous
E16 Charlotte and Harold White’s Grandchildren
E17 To celebrate the life of J Loudon Downs
E18 Macaulay James Taylor
E21 The Schaw Miller Family
E22 To celebrate the life of Kathleen Doyle
E27 Carol and Shields Henderson
E30 Kath Aird Lightbody
E35 Nicola & Duncan Davidson
E37 Mrs Elizabeth Rollo – To celebrate the 75th birthday of our beloved Mum and Granny from her grateful family
E44 Mary Fleming McLean Wilson
E45 Mrs EFS Robertson, Ladybank, To celebrate the birth of Findlay G Kung
E47 Isobel Johanna Matthee
E51 Alasdair Riley
E52 Charlotte Olive Taylor
E53 Donated by Women’s History Scotland, in memory of Sue Innes
E58 Irene J. Brown
E59 Mia Reid-Thomas
E67 John and Joan Busby, celebrating art and music
E68 R F Jeffrey
E69 For Oscar to celebrate the lives of Eileen, Peter & Margaret Barrett
E71 Chater Family
E72 Jeremy Mitchell and Janet Powney
E74 For Ava to celebrate the lives of Eileen, Peter & Margaret Barrett
E75 Fiona Walker
E76 David & Patricia Jamison for their 3 granddaughters, Annabel, Emilia & Elysia
E77 In celebration of Sam Evans by Rosie Sinden-Evans
E77 Rosie Sinden-Evans
E78 In celebration of Phyllis Evans by Rosie Sinden-Evans
E79 To celebrate the life of Robin Philipson
E81 Ruth Walsh
E83 Dennis and Jenny Smith
Panel F

F14 In support of a space which Helen loves

F25 In memory of Mary Bird (nee Greer), wife of Stanley and mother of Ruth, Freda, Susan and Stanley Jnr

F38 Moira Davidson
Panel G

G15  Peter Powell – To celebrate 40 years of the Thrie Estaits Antiques and Decorations

G27  Robert Gemmell, Troon

G28  For our Macmillan “Star” Fiona Sneddon

G29  To celebrate the life of Walter Gordon of The Warehouse, Glasgow and The Thrie Estaits Antiques, Edinburgh

G37  The Gibbs Family

G41  Andrew Elliott
Panel H

H2  James and Anna Buxton
H4  To celebrate the 50th Birthday of Yvonne Keith from her mother
H9  We celebrate the glorious privilege of supporting the Portrait Gallery, David and Marilyn Salmon
H10 The Boissiere Family, Edinburgh
H12 Nicholas Phillipson
H13 Joost Leeuwenberg
H20 Jane and Tony Aldgate
H28 Kerri Woods and Cristina Johnston
H29 Catrin Tilley and Rick Maizels – for Rory Maizels
H37 Anonymous
H38 Anonymous
H40 Heather Salzen
H42 Odin, Ivor and Flynn Paterson
H45 Happy 10th Birthday Susanna
Panel I

14 From Michael & Danice Iles, in memory of our parents
16 The Inch Family
110 Mr and Mrs David Reid
111 Mr and Mrs David Reid
115 Mr and Mrs David Reid
119 Mr and Mrs David Reid
135 Mr and Mrs David Reid
143 To celebrate the life of Freida Muir, 1918 – 2007
| J1  | Professor Margo Wilson & Professor Martin Daly                       |
| J4  | To celebrate the life of Nancy Powell from her family               |
| J5  | Tilda Kuklinska Hetrick, a star for a star                         |
| J6  | The Hird Family, Blackwood, to celebrate the life of June Ann Hird |
| J9  | Miss Isobel Baxter, Edinburgh                                      |
| J10 | James Burnside                                                      |
| J12 | Catherine McDowall                                                  |
| J14 | Jude Hemsley, Kinross                                               |
| J15 | Ian Wallace                                                        |
| J18 | Anonymous                                                          |
| J19 | Alexander and Michaela Reid                                         |
| J20 | John E E Fleming                                                    |
| J21 | Joyce Ludriecus D.A.(Edin)                                          |
| J22 | John William Macpherson                                             |
| J24 | Angus and Anne Cameron                                             |
| J25 | Angus and Anne Cameron                                             |
| J27 | To celebrate the birth of James Alexander Boag-Thomson on 27th January 2011 |
| J31 | George Maxwell Stuart – our Grandson born 3 March 2011              |
| J32 | George Maxwell Stuart – our Grandson born 3 March 2011              |
| J35 | John Cook and Caroline Gow to celebrate their marriage             |
| J40 | Heather Salzen                                                     |
| J43 | John Alexander Don Harrison                                        |
| J44 | For Gregor and Finlay, the stars in our firmament                  |
The Malim Family
George Moore-Gwyn
Kitty Vaughan
Marina Graham
Frances Crow
To celebrate the birth of Rosa McGrory, my first great grandchild
In memory of Helen McWilliams
Mr John Sarsfield
Bryan John Rankin
Celebrating Jeans’ Life: Family Memories
Alexander Robert Penrose Niven
To celebrate the life of Michael Anthony Rand, an artist and printmaker (1942-2009) who came to Scotland to pursue his own work in the Highlands
Miss Inez Brady
Kirsty and Euan Thomas, Edinburgh
St Margaret Queen of Scotland, St Margaret from Hungary, St Jadwiga (Hedvig) Queen of Poland, a part of their life was in Hungary
Angus Robinson
To celebrate the birthday of Joe on 5th September 2012, son of Adam & Louise and brother to Harrison & Sadie
Emily Godman
Baxter Elliott
Lord Hamilton
Kate Fanning
To celebrate the birth of Uist Lennon Woomble
Dr B J Cohen
In memory of Moira McLaren Meikle (nee Wallace) 1912-2002 from her son Iain, her daughter Gail Guest and her grandchildren
Katherine Maria Taylor
Anonymous
Dame Lorraine Veitch Rutherford
The Wood Family
Drew Reith, 9.8.47 – 31.5.04, Remembered
Dr and Mrs Tony Blythe
In memory of Millie Yule (née Cartwright), mother of Jane and Sarah
Norma-Ann and Rob Coleman
To celebrate the life of Greta Ferguson
Michael and Bevs Gates Fleming
To celebrate the life of Elsie Hayward
Donald and Petrina Fortune
Panel L

L2  The Seligman and Stanic Families
L6  In memory of Alastair McNicol
L7  To celebrate the life of James Graham
L9  Jean and Geoffrey Lord
L13 Laurence and Helen Fowler
L14 Claire Wotherspoon
L26 In Memory of Peter Chiene
L27 David and Sandra Morris
L28 Nicolson Family for Archie
L30 Chosen by Laria Catherine Campbell, a gift from her Grandmother 21.10.2015
L31 CD Leeming
L36 Michael Clendinning
L37 In memory of Graham C Law from Isobel Law
L44 Will Ramsay and Family
L45 The Garrett-Cox Family
L46 The Glynn Family
L47 Ellen Breheny
L50 Jean, Peter and Louise Laing
L53 To celebrate the birthday of Miss Sirui.W from Echi in 2011
L54 The Lees Family
L55 Corbett Family
L60 Dame Barbara Kelly
L66 In memory of James W Guthrie, 1906 – 76, of Glasgow and North Berwick: Eastern Banker and a beloved husband and father, always enraptured by the firmament.
L67 Anonymous
L67 In memory of Muz who found excitement in the stars
L68 Vincent, Christopher and Hilary Mason and Family, Dumfries. To celebrate the life of Pat Mason.
L75 Ian Lowson
Panel M

M5 Patricia A Cochrane
M8 Mr and Mrs Callander
M15 From James to Margaret MY ETERNAL GUIDING LIGHT
M27 Ian McKenzie Smith
M30 Dr Tessa Thomas-Pyne
M31 Professor and Mrs Ian Howard
M40 Anonymous
M41 Mary Johnston – For Mum (A Star)
M49 Richard Simon
M51 To celebrate Papa’s 60th Birthday
M52 To celebrate Granny’s 60th Birthday
M53 In memory of Bill Lush and Jean Harvey Lush
M56 Peter, Susannah, Kirsten and Giles Wotherspoon

M58 In memory of Mary Minto, my stellar Mum.
M59 In memory of an incredible woman, Mary Harrison, who wanted to be hung in the trees naked for the birds but we thought she would enjoy the stars just as much!
M60 To celebrate the sillyness and life of Edward Richards
M62 To celebrate the special birthday of Mike Ciesla from all his family
M63 ROSALU for Rosie, Saskia and Lucia Duncan, with love from Poppy
M65 Bill Minto, my Dad, who taught me to reach for the stars
M67 T. George Wickham
M71 Jessie P W Mackay

M72 Marjorie Connell and Martin Pringle, to celebrate the life of Mrs Margaret Pringle
M75 For Mum and Dad, Jean and Robert McLaughlan. They are stars.
M77 Robert and Deborah Thurlow
M79 Elinor Wylie
M80 Ken and Nancy McLean
M85 To celebrate the life of Mrs Yvonne Isobel Stephen, a Granny, Mother and Wife
M87 Margaret R More
M92 Professor and Mrs Frederick Walker
M94 May Brunton
M104 David Lennox Skinner
Panel N

N1  Chris and Claire Fletcher
N9  Natalie Gyles
N10 The McMahon Family
N11 The McMahon Family
N14 The McMahon Family
N15 The McMahon Family
N21 The McMahon Family
N23 Neil Russell
N24 Heather MacTaggart
N33 Professor Charles McKeans
N46 In loving memory of Derek Jones, love always, Helly x
N50 David Smith
N53 To celebrate the life of Daphne Foskett
N56 Alexander Nairne
N61 With happy recollections of the Cornish Family, Roberta, Maurice, Fiona and Ainslie
N62 Pat and Roger Pears (Jessamy & Pauline & Andrew)
N63 With happy recollections of the Cornish Family, Roberta, Maurice, Fiona and Ainslie
N65 To celebrate the birth of Alexa Lumsden
N69 Nicola Catterall
N72 To celebrate the 70th birthday of Norma Anne MacArthur
N77 Sarah Bird
N81 The Friends of Morita. The Victor Murphy Trust
N87 Carol Ann Leeuwenberg
N89 Andrew Nelson
N91 Mary Scott Renwick McCabe
N94 To celebrate the lives of Graham and Maureen Allison
N95 Joy Graham-Marr
N96 For Muriel Romanes, a true Stellar Quine
N97 Nicholas Teather
N104 The Dobash ‘Clan’
N105 Professors Rebecca & Russell Dobash
N111 Elizabeth Callander
Panel O

O14  The Burt Family
O15  Rear-Admiral John Mackenzie and Mrs Mackenzie
O16  Norman Lawrie
O21  Niall and Dale Finalyson for their family in America
O31  Remembering Bill Crabbie
O36  Jeremy M Burnet and Family in memory of Jen Burnet

O37  Michael Gibson
O40  Anonymous
O44  Cameron Reid-Thomas
O45  To celebrate the work of the distinguished German novelist Theodor Fontane who loved Scotland
O46  Mr Anthony Kelly
O49  Aurore and Jim Sibbet
O50  Liliana Jamieson

O51  Louise A L Young
O52  Diane Day
O53  To celebrate the life of Jarka Yeoman
O55  Joanna Burns
O56  Stephen Telfer
O57  To celebrate the life of M Una R Downs
O58  In memory of the collection of Stead and Margaret Stead-Ellis
Panel P

P4  Mr A R B Hope
P6  Friends of the McKechnie Institute, Girvan
P15 Kathleen Dalyell OBE and Tam Dalyell
P17 Alfred David Burnett
P18 Anonymous
P24 Mrs Sandra A Burwell
P26 Dr and Mrs John Cruikshank
P33 From the Hamilton, Millar and Steedman Families to celebrate the life of Professor Patrick J.S. Hamilton F.R.C.P. 1934 – 1988
P38 This star is to remember my husband Brian J L Minto, OBE CA, from Margot J Minto
P39 J. Graham Callander
P40 In memory of Steven Runciman
P41 The Christie Family, Glasgow, to celebrate the life of William Martin Christie
P42 Anonymous
P43 Janis Nichol, Edinburgh
P46 Anonymous
**Panel Q**

Q1  Philip Reeves  
Q2  Mr and Mrs Nigel Buchanan  
Q3  Sir Michael and Lady Atiyah  
Q4  To Celebrate the Life of Andy Douglas from Lt Col Donald and Mona Wickes  
Q5  F. Hugh Eveleigh  
Q6  David and Jane Barrie  
Q8  The Ringham Family  
Q9  Anne Pritchard, née Cowe who continues the family love of paintings  
Q10 Dr Janet Jenkins, Edinburgh  
Q11 Mr and Mrs Alexander Hay  
Q12 Hilary Ross  
Q13 Trudy Blaikie  
Q14 Norman Christison Crow – 1925-2009  
Q15 Robert Leith  
Q17 Jill Marx in memory of David Marx  
Q18 Elisabeth Graham 1929-2010, she loved much and was much loved.  
Q19 Mr I and Mrs A Stewart, Edinburgh  
Q20 Anonymous  
Q21 Dr and Mrs David Steel  
Q22 To celebrate the life of Pamela Kathleen Lumsden, 24 July 1922 – 16 April 2009  
Q23 To celebrate John Porteous’s fiftieth  
Q24 Judith Statt  
Q25 To celebrate the 30th birthday of Lynne Duff  
Q26 Anonymous  
Q29 Louise Brodie  
Q30 Miss Mary Webster  
Q31 To celebrate the birth of Catriona Irene Byrne on 13 August 2009  
Q32 Joan and Derek Stanton of Edinburgh  
Q33 Hazel Clancy  
Q34 To celebrate the birth of Ruairidh Gerald Provan Byrne on 29 July 2011  
Q35 John and Kay Dale  
Q35 Anonymous  
Q36 Dr Jean Balfour CBE FRSE DSc F.I.C  
Q37 Mike and Jenny Cheesbrough  
Q38 Jim and Victoria Peers
Panel Q

Q39  Zoe Armstrong
Q40  May and Bill Lyle, in celebration
Q41  Finlay Armstrong
Q42  Catriona Burns on behalf of Alice Rose Burns
Q43  Ivy Alice Colville, Precious Granddaughter
Q44  May and Bill Lyle, in celebration
Q45  In memory of Kate Chetwynd
Q46  Paul Muir Wood and Family
Q47  David and Anne Casson
Q48  Sir Moray and Lady Stewart
Q49  Anna Colette Taylor
Q50  Mrs Elizabeth Kelly
Q51  Mr James Allan and Mr Christian Merlet
Q52  Professor John Stewart
Q53  Susan M J Crosfield
Q54  Alison Duff
Q55  Jamie and Lorna Drummond
Q56  Robert Dick
Q57  Isla Burns
Q58  Sue & Graham Lorimer of Balerno, to celebrate the lives of Joy and Jim Petrie
Q59  To celebrate the life of William Eric Watson
Q60  Q 61 go: Light is the hand that loves.
Q61  Fredrik N Oldham DOB 5/7/10
Q62  Dr Jack Johnston
Q63  To celebrate my love for Matthew Cartmell
Q64  To celebrate my love for Matthew Cartmell
Q65  Bette and David Boyd, Diamond Wedding 2012
Q66  The Bell Family, Dunfermline
Q67  The Bell Family, Dunfermline
Q68  John and Maxine Moy
Q69  To Celebrate the Life of Willie JT Wilson
Q70  Catriona Burns on behalf of Isla Louise Burns
Q71  Graham and Marion Bell
Q72  Joyce Troup (To celebrate my Birthday!)
Q73  Mairi Rankin
<p>| R3 | Maeve Robertson |
| R5 | Tom Fleming, CVO OBE |
| R6 | John and Audrey Dilks |
| R7 | Anonymous |
| R11 | Kenneth C B Wilkie |
| R13 | John and Gwyneth Chalmers |
| R14 | Mr and Mrs Michael Conn |
| R16 | Gordon and Margaret Shiach |
| R17 | Jane M Bett |
| R18 | Mrs Agnes H Stuart |
| R20 | In celebration of the 90th birthday of Robert Rome Anderson |
| R21 | Mrs A Rosemary McDougal |
| R23 | Meg Heggie |
| R30 | Pauline and Suzanne |
| R31 | Jenni and Hope |
| R32 | Frances &amp; John Davies – Golden Wedding 2013 |
| R39 | Michael John Coward |
| R40 | Kathleen and John Hull |
| R42 | Sheila Colvin |
| R45 | John Knox Simpson and Isabella Glasgow Lamond Simpson (Nee McLuckie) |
| R48 | Lady Lucinda Mackay |
| R49 | To celebrate the life of David Hutton (1955-2009) |
| R51 | Dale Idiens. In memory of “The Beautiful Mrs Graham” |
| R52 | Sheila and Dick Burtles |
| R54 | Emily and Eilidh Wilson |
| R56 | Margaret Renton |
| R57 | Margaret Renton |
| R61 | The Carr Family |
| R65 | Michael G Kidd |
| R70 | To celebrate the 60th birthday of Philip Hope Brodie |
| R72 | Lord Stewartby |
| R73 | Dr Henry H Gebbie |
| R74 | The Connor Family, Edinburgh |
| R77 | David and Maria Cumming |
| R78 | Amelia and Dewar Melvin |
| R79 | Anonymous |
| R80 | In memory of Lena Robb S.R.A. from Roy and Margaret Aitken of Spalding, Lincolnshire, and Andy and Liz Gill of Norwich |
| R87 | To celebrate the life and work of Sir Robert Rowand Anderson, Architect of the National Portrait Gallery and Founder of The Royal Incorporation of Architects in Scotland. Sir James Dunbar-Nasmith |
| R88 | Eddie Edmonstone – A birthday gift from Deborah Bennett |
| R91 | Rebecca Nelson |
| R92 | James and Dana Edgar |
| R95 | In memory of Graham Frank Horsman (1951-2010), donated by his family |
| R96 | Ian and Mary Thomson |
| R98 | Anna Cooper |
| R101 | To celebrate the 65th birthday of my wonderful husband Robert Cormack |
| R104 | Diana Hutchings |
| R106 | To celebrate the life of Derek J R Scott |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name and Memorial Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S12</td>
<td>David W A Macdonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S19</td>
<td>Kate &amp; Graeme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S20</td>
<td>Dr. Kate Cavanagh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S23</td>
<td>J.L. Scott Veitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S25</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S27</td>
<td>Freya, Paul and Karen Flockhart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S29</td>
<td>Jane Stewart and Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S40</td>
<td>Edward Callander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S46</td>
<td>In Memory of J. Kenneth Billman, a Scot displaced to America.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S59</td>
<td>To celebrate the life of my Father, Archie Watt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S61</td>
<td>Christine J M Thomson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S71</td>
<td>Lyn Brown in memory of Margaret Thorburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S72</td>
<td>Patrick and Henrietta Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S81</td>
<td>In loving memory of Group Captain William and Mrs Patricia Farquharson from their son, Jonathan and daughters Tina Hutchinson and Carol Sibbald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S82</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S92</td>
<td>In memory of Tom Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S95</td>
<td>Cherished Memories of J Greig and Mrs Betty Sibbald of Dundee from their sons David, John and Iain, their families and many friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S110</td>
<td>Archie Elliott</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T9  Catriona Burns on behalf of Magnus Edward Falcon Read
T11  Margaret and Margaret Allan, for our own Glasgow Boys
T14  David & Patricia Jamison for their 3 granddaughters, Annabel, Emilia & Elysia
T15  Ronald Wotherspoon
T16  In memory of Charles Campbell McCorry, journalist, donated by his wife Cynthia Hay
T17  Nicola & Duncan Davidson
T18  David Ross
T19  Tramps like us....
T20  Mrs G Mills and Dr Walter-Dressler
T21  Professor Donald Leach CBE from his wife Marilyn Jeffcoat
T22  John Dall Waterhouse
T23  Barbara Drummond, the best mum in the galaxy, lots of love Jamie & Lorna.
T25  Tricia, Anthony, Caitlin and Lauren Murphy
T26  Mary R. Ainsworth
T27  Peter Macaulay and Alan Rodger
T28  The Dunmore Family
T29  Kathleen Dalyell OBE and Tam Dalyell
T30  Betty Pentland for the family
T31  Lucinda Higginson
T33  Moira Spence Thomson. In memory of my parents
T34  Janet Rooney
T35  Marjory McLeod Helme
T37  Lord Cameron of Lochbroom
T38  Elaine & Myke – A marriage made in heaven – 24 March 1970
T39  Christine De Luca
T40  Alison Wilson, In Memory of my Mother Moira Kimm
T41  Heather Salzen
Panel U
Panel V

V1  Robbie Couper, Sara and Blair Couper to celebrate the life of their Dad Robert Couper

V2  To celebrate the life of Gael Norton and her love of art. Keep shining Auntie Gael, love Eilidh, Ewan & James.

V3  To commemorate the happy marriage of Margaret and Arthur Bowring of Newport on Tay, 1953-2007

V4  Graham Atherton and Claudine Rebersat

V5  In memory of a much loved wife, mum and friend to many throughout the world. With love from Jack, Genevieve and John Livingstone

V6  From the loving family of Judy Heller de Gonzalez to celebrate her 60th birthday

V7  Dugald Lang

V8  In memory of Kenneth MacKenzie, Scottish Courts Service

V9  For my beloved granddaughter Daisy Renée Beeson

V10  Dedicated to Ann Marie Gilmore

V11  Ann Dickson & family Edinburgh. To celebrate the life of Fiona Burns Dickson.

V12  Peter Macaulay and Alan Rodger

V13  Sally Cole-Hamilton

V14  In memory of Mary Legget Bowman

V15  For Gregor and Finlay, the stars in our firmament

V16  Marjorie Inglis, Happy Birthday Mum with love x

V17  Catriona Burns on behalf of Hector James Burns

V18  To celebrate the birth of Greta Morvern Watson on 10th July 2015

V19  In memory of Kenneth MacKenzie, Scottish Courts Service

V20  Anonymous

V21  Mr and Mrs Alasdair MacIntyre

V22  Rosy Hume & Rhona Shepherd

V23  In loving memory of Janet (Jen) Drummond from her ever loving family

V24  To celebrate the lives of Alastair and Maggie Veitch

V25  Ken and Katie Allstaff, Aberfeldy

V26  In memory of Mary Katherine Humfrey

V27  For James Holloway from the Holloway/Briant Evans Family

V28  The Leckie Family

V29  In celebration of family achievements past, present and future

V30  In memory of Esme Scott

V31  The Right Hon The Lord Hope of Craighead KT
Panel W

W1  A star for our Gemini Mum, an artist, who lived with courage & creativity. Her youthful spirit & tender heart shine on, all love ALS
W10  The Lamb Family
W22  Joan Wilson (1910-1998), Mick Wilson (1912-1943) and Jennifer Wilson (b 1943)
W23  Rory Reid-Thomas
W36  Mrs Rosemary Leckie
W37  To celebrate the life of Marguerite Crane, who loved this gallery and inspired a love of its works in others, from her children
W38  Christine Windmill
W39  Anonymous
W42  To celebrate the lives of Robert & Sheila Dean
W47  In loving memory of Mr William Hawthorn from his daughters Melanie and Lucinda
W48  To celebrate the life of Irving Finn
W49  Sarah Elizabeth Raikes
W50  Sarah Elizabeth Raikes
W52  The Lamb Family
W53  For Betta Adams from Jim, Janet and Richard Adams
W59  Kathleen Dalyell OBE and Tam Dalyell
W60  Rhona Callander – a gift from friends for a special birthday
W67  Caroline Campbell
W68  Tekoa Trust
W72  Our own two stars Gavin and Jo-Anne McIntosh
W77  Scott Forsyth, from his son, Dick, and his daughter, Rosemary
W78  Joanna Forsyth, from her daughter, Rosemary
W79  Sheena McCathie Waugh and James Waugh
W80  Mollie and Julie Waugh
W81  For Molly Campbell McCathie, from her loving family
W82  To celebrate the lives of Andy and Evelyn Ovens, From Christine and Dot
W83  Dot McQueen
W84  Barrie and Janey Lambie
W88  Catrin Tilley and Rick Maizels – for Ellie Maizels
W89  Sheriff and Mrs A B Wilkinson
W92  To celebrate the marriage of Gordon and Victoria Hodgson 1st July 2011
W93  Anonymous
W94  Gordon Elder Brown – A tribute to my dear brave brother, Gordon, who died 2/12/1950, aged 26 years. From Olive.
W97  Lady Prosser
W100  Andrew Crowe
W104  To celebrate Patricia Park’s 60th Birthday 12.12.12, from her husband James
W108  Heather, Cara and Murray Gourdie
W109  Norma Gourdie
W110  Professor John Mavor
W111  The Pattle Family, Linlithgow
W116  A gift for Megan, Manon, Bethan, Ben, Toby and Olivia from Taid and Nain in their Golden Wedding Year
W120  Robert and Doreen Black
W122  Miss Christine Ramage
W123  George and Jean Haskell
W127  Robert and Elizabeth Turcan
W128  Robert and Elizabeth Turcan
W129  Robert and Elizabeth Turcan
Panel X

X3 Dr Derrick Holliday, West Linton
X4 Miss Diana Ritchie
X6 Sophie Munro: For the joy she has given
X7 For Rebecca Eliza Davidson, our little star, with love from Granny and Grandad, Diane and Les Mitchell
X8 In loving memory of Liz Burns
X9 To celebrate the 70th birthday of Christina Paulson-Ellis
X12 Gail Gardiner
X14 To May, from Ian
X15 Professor Donald B McIntyre, Geologist
X16 Dr Norman E Butcher, Geologist
X17 To celebrate the life of Euan Anderson Abel
X18 To celebrate the 80th and 75th birthdays of Ronald and Jane Duff from Tom and Natalie Duff & family
X19 Remembering Isabel D Patterson
X20 In memory of Mrs Anne Juliet Little 1933-2010
X21 To celebrate the life of Alexander Blair Garven
X23 Pat and Tom Crombie
X24 Hannah Riley, from her Mother
X27 Michael and Deborah Clarke
X30 Anonymous
X34 Rosemary Johnston
X45 To celebrate the life of James Wylie Begg
X53 To celebrate the life of Annie Garven
X60 To celebrate the life of Duncan Hugh Fraser Forrest
Panel Y

Y21  Anonymous
Y22  Anonymous
Y27  Margaret and John Yellowlees
Panel Z

Z15  George and E. Kay Burt
Z24  The Sir Iain Stewart Foundation


Z45  Ranee Cleland b. 21/9/30 – Happy 80th
Z47  Professor Colin Davidson b. 18/9/34
Z67  For Drew Bremner, Vicki Brown and their descendants, from Pepy (1967)
Panel AA

AA42 Tibi, Saskia and Theo, my three Weir stars
AA43 David and Alison Binnie
AA50 Tibi, Saskia and Theo, my three Weir stars
AA54 Tibi, Saskia and Theo, my three Weir stars
Panel BB

**BB11** To celebrate to retirement of Gaye Linklater from all the staff and children at Hermitage Park Primary School

**BB12** William Henry Aikman born 1919 who enjoyed many visits to the gallery to see the self-portrait by his namesake

**BB15** Martin and Patricia Ahrens to celebrate the birth of Jack Ahrens

**BB17** Anonymous

**BB18** In memory of John Drysdale 06/02/1929 to 02/02/2008 and his grandson Sandy Dickson 24/01/1986 to 12/08/2000

**BB21** Alex and Freddie Leighton

**BB24** Bopeepo, Vantastico and Zach

**BB25** Mrs P M Housley

**BB33** In celebration of the marriage of Mr & Mrs McGrattan
CC6  Sir Matthew and Lady Goodwin
CC10 To celebrate the marriage of Jemma Mills and Steven D. Brown
CC11 Mrs Anne Vermaas and Mrs Marlene Galashan
CC12 To celebrate the birth of Iona May Amelia Young, on 13th May 2014

CC13 To celebrate the life of Professor Duncan Munro Glen from his family
CC20 Kirsty Watherston
CC21 Ray, Anne and Linda Waring, in Memory of Mary Waring
CC27 To Callum with love from Lynn

CC30 Bopeepo, Vantastico and Zach
CC31 To celebrate the birth of Ailsa Christina Eleanor Young, on 9th September 2011
CC34 For Alan David Officer
Panel DD

DD1 Dr Henry Noltie
DD29 Anonymous
DD30 Anonymous
DD37 Nick and Judith Bateman